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Spradley Elementary
Spradley Scholar Wrap-Up

Principal Message
Spradley Parents,
 
What an exciting week of learning and fun for our students as we head into the 3rd week of October.
Our 5th graders will leave for Sky Ranch Monday, the 15th and return Wednesday, the 17th in the
afternoon. I will be joining them on Monday and part of Tuesday and Mrs. Larriviere will be joining
Tuesday afternoon and Wednesday.
 
Our Kindergarteners will be making their way to the Pumpkin Patch on Tuesday! Parents, please be
on the lookout in the event that it rains. You will be sent an email blast regarding a cancellation
when the decision is made. If the �eld trip is cancelled, a later date will be scheduled and you will be
informed.
 
On another note, I want to discuss the importance of safety regarding inclement weather. Inclement
weather (rain, thunderstorm, hail, sleet, snow, tornado, lightning) can occur at less than convenient
times during the school day. In the student dismissal permission form sent home at the beginning of
the year as well as in all my communication blasts, it states that for students who are
unaccompanied and are a bike rider or walker, they would become a car rider during inclement
weather. For those who are accompanied, if the parent chooses to walk in the inclement weather
and pick up their child using their number tag, we will release them to you. This does not mean that
you park and walk up because you don't want to wait in the car line like everyone else.
 
On Friday, a communication blast was sent out at 11:49 am to remind parents that if it was still
raining close to the end of the school day, unaccompanied walkers/bike riders would become car
riders. This gave all our parents approximately 3 hours to make arrangements with a neighbor,
friend, or relative for alternative transportation. Mrs. Liberatore would have been noti�ed of the
transportation change per your arrangements. While it was raining steadily when dismissal occured,
it did eventually stop and all students were picked up or released by 3:30.
 
I won't belabor the importance of safety but want to leave you with my why I am so passionate about
the safety of ALL students. Prior to Friday, I was contacted by 2 seperate parents who informed me
that 1-they watched a child on their bike almost hit by a car because it was raining so hard, they
didn't see him until right up on him and 2- they saw a car going too fast who trying to stop with roads
wet, went up on the curb nearly hitting a walking child. This day, the rain came without notice as we
were dismissing -Texas weather!
I would ask that you be proactive by making a plan for alternate dismissal due to inclement weather
and and if driving in our neighborhoods, be mindful about children walking or riding their bike.
 
-Please know that safety is our priority and we need your cooperation to ensure our arrival and
dismissal run e�ciently. 
 

If you need to make transportation changes, please call the o�ce before 1:00 so that Mrs.
Liberatore can let the teacher know. Her number is 469-219-2250
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Remember: if your child is an unaccompanied walker or bike rider and there is inclement
weather, they become a car rider or you can accompany your walker or bike rider.

 
 
What time does school start and end?
Elementary Schools: 7:45-2:50
Students may be dropped off at the door by the cafeteria (side car line, bike, walkers entrance) 6:45-
7:15 am. Front and Back doors open at 7:15am.
Middle Schools: 8:10-3:25
High Schools: 8:20-3:54
 
Can I eat lunch with my child?
We welcome visitors to eat lunch with their child. You may bring an outside lunch for your child only
or purchase a tray from the cafeteria. Due to food allergies, we don't allow sharing of food items.
Please note that visitors must check in at the front o�ce with a valid ID. Don't forget to sign up for
your background check if you want to volunteer or attend �eld trips. This is a yearly process. You will
be able to sit a designated tables with your child. We look forward to seeing you. When lunchtime is
over, please check out in the front o�ce. We ask that you not follow your child outside to recess or
down the hall to their classrooms.
 
Spradley PTO 
Our Raise Craze has wrapped up and 1,384 Acts of Kindness were demonstrated-WOW! All students
will be participating in a Glow Dance Party on Friday, October 19th during their Specials Rotations!
Mrs. Sarah Sullivan's Class will enjoy a Pajama Party and I will be reading with her class-Can't wait!
Mrs. Green's class will be making slime with Mrs Larriviere-so awesome! I will be spending the day
with Jonathan Nunn in Ms. Doran's class. For 1/2 the day, I will be experiencing a day in the life of a
�rst grader and for the other 1/2, Jonathan will be experiencing a day in the life of a principal! I will
be sharing out the day on twitter @Spradley_El !
 
WATCH DOGS-please remember that when you sign up, you need to have already been cleared of
your background check and signed up a week prior to when you want to volunteer. This gives Jory
Mathis time to send names to Mrs. Liberatore so that teachers can put a schedule together with
activities for the Watch DOGS to do with the class. We want your experience with your child's class
to be the best it can be.
Background Checks 
If you plan on volunteering at Spradley or chaperoning a �eld trip this year, you must complete a
background check prior to attending. Background checks must be completed each school year. To
access the background check application, click here.
 
Counselor Corner:
Mrs. Kelly Alexander is our amazing counselor. If you have any questions about the services she can
provide to your child, please don't hesitate to reach out to her. She can be reached at 469-219-2250
ext. 28130
 
Yearbook Information:
The 2019 Spradley Elementary School yearbook is now on sale for the lowest price of the year! Make
sure that your child doesn't miss out on our yearbook tradition. It's the only book that captures the
year's events, activities, friendships, experiences and memories. Order your copy by Friday, September
14th and receive up to 4 free icons with the purchase of one line of personalization! Order online by
clicking on the following link: http://jostensyearbooks.com/?REF=A07636316
This year's book is one you won't want to miss!
 
Upcoming Events:
 
October:
 

15th-17th-5th grade to Sky Ranch
15th-19th-Digital Citizenship Week
16th-Kindergarten Field Trip to the Pumpkin Patch
16th-CALM Workshop for Parents-10 Ways to Stop De�ance, Disrespect & Yelling @9-11am-PISD
Admin Board Room and @6:30-8:30pm-PHS Auditorium
19th-PTO Glow Party (during specials rotations)
25th-Spradley Spotlight Assembly-Kindergarten-2nd @ 1:45-2:45 pm
26th-Student Led Conference Day-no school students
29th-Nov. 2nd-Red Ribbon Week
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Fun at Pink Out Pep
Rally @ Prosper High
School

Beautiful Smiles @
Pink Out Pep Rally!

Principal Advisory
Committee Hard at
Work Planning for
Cultural Night-
November 1st @5:30-
7:30!

Arrival/Dismissal Procedures

29th-Sock it to Drugs-wear crazy socks
30th-Crazy Hair Day-our hair may be crazy but our goals are strong & future is bright
31st-Drug Free through the Decades-dress in your favorite decade attire (no Halloween
Costumes)

November:
 

1st-Wear Red-we are standing for red ribbon week and �ghting against drugs
1st-Cultural Night @ 5:30-7:30pm (a sign up genius will be sent this week)
2nd-Prosper Spirit Day-we have spirit and we are PROSPER strong

Click below for detailed directions and information
Directions - goo.gl/YB2GXZ
Map - goo.gl/M9beSx

Facebook @Spradley_El

Jim Spradley Elementary

11411 Leona Street
Frisco, Texas 75035
Phone: 469-219-2250 Fax: 972-346-9635
Attendance Line: 469-219-2252

11411 Leona Street, Frisco, Tex… SpradleyInfo@prosper-isd.net

469-219-2250 prosper-isd.net/Domain/3370
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